
(IGOOD GOODS
Have Made us Many

IPRETT.Y NOVELTIESl
Have attracted customers and by means of this advertisement we seek to gain

new customers to please, along with our old ones : We want to call attention

to the new goods arriving constantly, many of which are pretty novelties that
have made big hits in the cities, and which we have made special effort to procure

in order to more thoroughly the fact that we keep abreast of the times

I PEOPLE'S STORE

We Dispense Soda
Water at 34 Fahr.

THAT'S COLD ENOUGH

All our Syrups are Prepared
from Special Material by :

BEST METHODS

In Preparing our Ice Cream we
use Clean Cream, Rich in But-

ter Fat Only 20c Per Pint.

I"

JmHTM MIC CI ij

;

The Sadaesi Words.

Onct I read some po'try
(I like in now and then).

Which said the saddest words
Are these: It might have leen.

That poet-fellar- 's wrong,
Which I think you'll admit.

The saddest words are these :

(Confound 'em '.) "Please remit.'

Dr. Cbeadle Dentist.
School supplies at Marsters' Drug

Store.

J. P. Johnson, dentist, Grave's build-
ing. 49tf

A T. Thompson of Myrtle Creek was
in town Saturday.

We lold you to get ready for school

this is for the young folks.

Girl wanted to do general housework.
Apply at S01, Mosber street.

Lee Cannon left Saturday morning
for a few .lay.-- visit in Eugene.

Guy Ccnley of Sailor Springs, III., is
expecting to teach in this county this
fall.

School books and school supplies, the
best and cheapest, at Marsters' Drug
Store.

'
Harry Maboney of Oakland came over

on last evening's local and returned on
the overland.

J as. Hemmenwav of Cottage tirove
passed through here Saturday enroute
to Grants Pass.

Mrs. G. W. Short of Wilbur, who hrs
been attending the institute, left for her
home Saturday.

Miss Maude Maiden left Saturday
m mine for a viei :n Cottage Grove
and other points.

Ray Henderson of this place left Fri-

day night for Elkton where he will take
charge oj the school.

Mrs. E. I. Hughes left Sunday morn-

ing to visit with Mr. and Mrs. P. M.
Glenville of Corvallis.

Dr. Goble, the optician, returned Sat-

urday from Gardiner where he has been
practicing his profession.

Dr. W. M. Darby is in attendance at
the State fair, and enjoying a pleasant
visit with Salem relatives.

If you want to keep posted on connty
affairs, subscribe for Uie oldest paper in
the county, the Plaindealer.

Mrs. Wm. Brown of Glide, who bas
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Kelly of
this city left Saturday for a short visit
with her mother, Mrs Ruaeell of

Can Furnish Ycur

Can we veil you a sew-

ing machine? Call
and we will convince
you we hold no rela-

tion with agents and
can save you at least

the price they want

Ton Can Save Honey by

iiKdSiJS'lfc

HONEST PRICES

THE

Customers Enable us to

The State Fair opens today at Salem.
The summer girl is coming home.

She is still nice, and we hope not too
naughty.

A marriage license has been issued to
Anton liustafson, and Miss Jennie L.
Hefty, of Gardiner.

Byron Sutton, of Klkton, was in the
city Friday. He will soon make his
brother. O. W. Sutton, at Florence, a
visit.

Dr. Pearson has removed hia dental
office to rooms in thei Taylor-Wilso- n .

building, formerly occupied by Dr.
Studley. aiNtf

Miss Laura Spalding of the Plain-dealer- 's

composing force spent Sunday
with home folks at Drain and report an
enjoyable visit.

Sheriff H. T. McClallen took a boy,
giving the name of Wiley Williams, to
the Reform school, Sunday, and return
ed this morning.

G. W. Morris, who has been visiting
here with bis cousin, Train Dispatcher
O, C. Morris, left for his home at Mari
etta, Ohio, Friday.

we
Mrs. Willis Kramer passed through

this city Saturday enroute to Eucene
where she wi 1 make preparations to
send her son to school.

1iae Rrttia Rra.ln ri Mrrtla t

i v c. - - oe

of this citv went to Mvrtle Creek Satur- -

day night to visit relatives.
Mrs. E. R. Hanan and her son Mar,

and daughter Myth, returned Saturday
night from Fort Klamath where they
have been for the summer.

Don't over look our Crockery Depart-
ment. We have the largest stock in the
city and the prices are right. Rice v

Rice, The House Furnishers.
Mrs. S. F. Hoffman and two children

left this morning for Portland after a
short visit with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Carl of this city.

No better way to health is found than
Osteopathy. Free consultation with
your local Osteopathic Physician, Dr. i

H. L. Studley. Office over the P. O.

Conductor H. H. Gillett is :n charge
of the steam shovel train crew now
operating at Glendale. The shovel will
be moved to Rice Hill in a couple of
weeks.

John Letsom, from the Lower I mp--

v"e?. below Elkton, one of the
prosperous farmers of that locality, was
transacting business in the metropolis
Fridav.

Chas Roberts returned Friday morn of
ing from the Southern part of tlaj- coun
ty, where he has been running timber ..
lines in the Cow Creek and Starveout
precincts.

Miss Mable Mann and Jas. Davis of
Voncalia, Miss Grace Whitiker and H.
Whittiker of Rice Hill, F. S. Moody of at

tacey, Ore., left for their homes Satur
day morning.

Mrs. Wm. Siegmund and two daugh
ters of Salem, the former being a twin
sister of Attorney Louis Barzee, are
guests at the cosy Barzee home in River-

side addition to Roseburg.

It is reported that the building and its
contents, on the Woodbury homestead
six miles northwest of Drain, has been
burned. Woodbury and his wife are at
the coast. Drain Nonpareil.

Governor Chamberlain has named a
list of delegates to attend the state irri-

gation convention at Ontario, Malheur
county, Oregon, Sept. 19-2- The fol-

lowing were apiiointed from Douglas
coanty: T. R. Sheridan, W. H. Jamie-so- n,

E. L. Parrott, and Ray C. Brown
ofRosebarg; Benton Mires of Drain
and S. C. Miller of Dillard.

House Complete

ALL KINDS OF SEATS IN STOCK

Don't throw
away old Chairs.
We can re-se- at

them at a small
cost to yon :

Buying Tour Furniture of Us
All the new and beautiful In Bed Room

Furniture at verj lo prices. All ! swell
TintternF. from tbe cbeaDcst suit
IM to best polished oak at $50. Burel Iron
Bed! at H.50 to M. Handsome DresF ri.
full size, H.50 to $30.00

Beautiful new Carpets In all tba latest
weaves and colorings. It will par yon to
see them : Frtoes from 25c to $1.40 per yd

Fifty rolls of Matting finest line youever
snw t i mm I.,- - to 35c per yam

The Peer of all tbe acme of perfectio
our line of stove and Ranges. Heaters IJ -- i
tolls. Coot Stoves tx.50 to $. Beautilui
Bleel Ranees with Mast closet $30 for le;
$32.50 and $35 for delivered to your
nearest railroad station without extra ci

RICE & RICE FURNISHERS

Largest Store jfgg Largest Stock

RICE & RICE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HOUSE FURNISHERS

Retain our Customers

demonstrate

I. ABRAHAM, PROP.

JACKSON STREET

For Osteopathy, see Dr. Studley.
Over the postoffice.

If you are in need of Lace Curtains we
have a large stock, but if you want
something especially nice wait for our
new line which we expect in a few days
The swellest ever brought to the city.
Rice & Rice.

Mrs. K. Wilkinson of Med ford, ac-

companied by her two sons, after a short
visit with her sister. Mm H T M...
ciallen left for Portland Sunday, where

-
she will place the two boya in the Co-

lumbia University.

Mrs. S. M. Kelley of this city left on a
this morning's local to spend the dav
with her mother, Mrs. Russell of Oak-
land and also to visit with some old
friends and schoolmates who are at
present visiting Mrs. Ruaeell. of

The new two story brick of Beard and
Saltaman is completed in modern style a.
and ready for occupancy. It affords two
more good rooms in which to install of

some kind of merchandise business on
Jackson street, both of which, however.

learned are alreadv leased.
A.The Second Southern Oregon District

Agricultural Society, of Eugene, Oregon,
haa onr thanks for a complimentary
ticket to the Eleventh Annual Fair, to

held at hugene, September 0 to 4 S.The fair this year promises to lie bigger
and Ivtter than anv former exhibits.

Do yon know that Rice A Rice have
more goods in their store than all the
other furniture store in Douglas connty,
and sell it at lower prices. They can do
this because they buy in carload lota
and save freight and can save you money.
Come and get our prices and make com-
parison.

by

E. S. Barzee, who left here ten days
ago by wagon road for Rosebnrg, re-

turned yesterday with a wagon load of ofYellow Crawford peaches, which he
found readv sale for among the local
dealers at i0 cents a box. He also
brought some fine tomatoes Marsh- -

field Mail.
on

Will Buzzell returned Thursday even-
ing from Fort Klamath, where he haa
been for two or ihree months, and will re-

main in Roseburg this winter. He says
the cattle market ia dull in Eastern Ore-
gon. Prices are low owing to the meat
cutters' strike and the consequent stag-
nation of the beef market.

Dennis H. Stoval, of Grants Pass, has
just published a story entitled "Suranne

Kirbyville," in book form, which sella
for $1, the scene being laid in Josephine
county. The story is well spoken of. , i ...

is a lormer Lorvail.s young man,
graduate of the O. A. C . a bright fellow
who is making a name in fiction.

W. .Thompson and family arrived
this place by private conveyance

from Payette, Idaho, last week and have
decided to locate here. They were well
pleased with that section of Idaho, but
tbe climate proved detrimental to Mrs
Thompson's health, which prompted
the familv to come to thia state and
county.

The Oregon Smelting A Refining com-
pany blew in its plant Wednesday at
Snmpter and is now running fnll blast.
Ores and concentrates are being shipped
to the smelter in large quantities. Not
only is the district immediately around

umpter represented among tbe list of
shippers, but many large shipments are
beini; brought from a distance.

A. Engles. who is engaged in placer
mining at Holland, Josephine connty,
Oregon, arrived in ttoeeourg rnoay
from Olalla where he had been attend- -

mg toe oueer reunion, on HIS wav K)
Peel to enjoy a brief visit with hia son,
t T7 i mm - I

Lie r.ngies. mr. angles placer grounds
are a little more than three miles from
the fabulously rich Briggs discovery.

Cyras Madden, an Oregon pioneer.
arrived at this place from Port Orford
late last week, thia being his first visit
to Roseburg in a quarter of a century.
He says there ia little left to identify
Rosebnrg as he knew it, and he was
agreeably surprised to note the great
growth and solidity of the town since he
visited it frequently in early days. He
is still hale and hearty in appearance
but says his health ia becoming greatlv
impaired.

Editor Gage, of the Lane County
Leader, recently wrote, "Wednesday a
swarm of bees lit upon a limb of a tree
in front of Mrs. Brown's and presented
a very interesting apearance." But
tbe printer, who was in a hurry to at-

tend a ball game, set it up : "Wednesday
a swarm of bees lit on a limb of Mrs
Brown which presented a very interest
ing appearance." The next day some
thing madder than a swarm of bees lit
upon Brother Gaze. It was Mrs.
Brown. Confirmation delayed in transit

Uncle Plin Cooper, an esteemed pion- -

eer citizen of this coanty, favored the
Plain-deale- r with a pleasant call and a
subscription renewal Satnrday. He is
certainly entitled to be enrolled on the
Plaindraler'b roll of honor, having paid
bis subscription in advance regularly
MVHrv vhh r hi n ft rnn rta nor nAn t .a .ij j M iuuuutxi
las. 1 QHQ XI n 4 1iu itir wora progressing
ou tu mmm way anu in tne develop -

mem worE in the lime rock quarry on
ou is, tu won oeing prosecuted by
roruauu paruea woo nave Donded the

i quarry tract

The last Day at Olalla.

THURSDAY MOHXr.Nd.

Song by choir.
Vocal and instrumental duet t. R. H.

Hurcher, wife and son and Mies Mac
Sebring.

Annua! Address, Col ha v.

Duett, MisHes Lucile bugHdale and
Kllen Flook.

Recitation, Annie Hrisbine.
Recitation. Mrs. T. F. Fisher.
Male chorus.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

1 :30 Rase ball taint), seven innings,
Dixonville vs Olalla. Puree $15 ; Olalla
won 14 to 16.

3:00 Tug of war, ten minutes pull,
Olalla vs Civil Bend. Purse , Olalla
won.

3:50 Bicycle race once around track.
Purse won ly Hatfield.

4:00 Hurdle lace, 120 yards three
foot hurdles. I'urse $, tirst money, $4 ;

second monev, f--'. Harbin first, Conn,
second.

5:00 Horse race free for all. I'urse
$10, entrance $1.

After supper a lahy show ; at o clock
the dance began in the pavilion and
continued till live o'clock the next
morning.

Killed a Big Slack Bur.

Jacob P. Denu, of Camas Valley, and
hia cousin, Louis Rommel, of Minneap
olis, Minnesota, killed a large black
bear, Tuesday of last week after a five
davs' successful bunt in the Coast ranee
mountains. Old bruin was in prime
condition and over-al- l measured 5I1..
inches. He was one of the pioneers of ill
the Oregon forest. Messrs. Denn and
Rommel favored the Plaindealkk with

pleasant call Saturday.

Probate Oram.

The day and time for final settlement
the estate of D. A. Prock. d ceased.

extended to Sept. 15, 1904, at 10 o'clock
m.

The day and time for fiaal settlenit n!
the estate of Wm. C. Mildehrand, de-

ceased, extended to Sept. J0, at 10

o'clock a. m.
In the matter of the guardianship of
I., won, an insane persoa. H. ti

Reese was appointed guardian, a n j p s'
Durland, W. D. Duke and J. B. i.off,
appraisers of the estate. C.

In the natter of tiie guardianship of
T. Day, an incompetent person by

reason of old age, D. R. Sbambrook was
appointed guardian, and G. W. Dim-mick- ,

G. W. Kimball and B Brackway,
appraisers of the estate. ty

Caaary Coart Orders.
'

Action on a claim of $17S.70 presented
W. S. Hamilton for gravel, taken

from hie land by road supervisors, de- -

ferred until the November term of to
court.

Elections authorized in the precincts
Elkton, Scottabarg and Kellogg on

Nov. 8, 1904, to determine whether
liquor shall be sold or not in these pre-

cincts. This order is made pursuant to
petitions from Uiose precincts as !a---

the requirement of the local option
law.

Allowance of $5 per month granted to
Fred L'lmer, of Wilbur, a blind iwrson.

Iattract an tosiatc.

The following resolutions were sub in
mined by the Institute committee on
resolutions and unanimously adopted by in
tbe Douglas County Teachers' Institute
which held an interesting session in this
city last week : ,

IS8TITCTE RESOLUTIONS.

We the committee on resolutions re- -

apectfully aubmit the following:
mmtmml, that we, the teachers as-

sembled, do extend an especial vote of

thanks and commeudation to Supt.
Hamlin for this, the beat and most in-

structive institute in tbe history of
Douglaa county.

2. That we extend to the several in-

structors and lecturera our comendation
ana appreciation oi ttieir enorts in our
behalf and that it ia the sense of this in a
stitute that we as teachers, will use our
best efforts to profit by the examples
and lessons which have been set before
us with this end in view the better-
ment of the schools of our countv.

3. That an especial vote of thanks is
hereby extended to the Roseburg r- -

cheatra, Mrs. A. T. Steiner, Miss
Blanche Riddle, and C. H. Jones, editor
ot tne Oregon teachers .Monthly, lor
their untirine eforU saad the excellent
music furnished us.

a. That we anorociate tbe Haaiataaa
.n,i hrt,. ,.,,,..rti,, f n, - -- -

Dnsm ni Knsehunr in allowing th
uae their beautiful new Hia

School building.
5. That we appreciate the kindness

and hospitality shown us by the people
of Roseburg, of tbe Southern Pacific R.
R. Co. in allowing us reduced rates ;

and of the press of Roseburg for pub-

lishing announcements and notes of the
institute.

R nolt 'I that whereas a large majori
ty of the teachers of Douglas county
have attended this annual institute, not
only for the sixteen hours required by
law, but for the full session ; not through
coercion, but for the benefits to be de
rived therefrom ; that notwithstanding
the law upon the subject of institute at-

tendance is very plain, a number of
teachers have absented themselves with
no apparent good excuse ; that it is not
justice to require some teachers to at
tend and allow others to absent them-
selves without legitimate excuse, there
fore be it

Rttolvid, that it is the sense of this
institute that the Superintendent should
carefully investigate each case of non
auenuance ami in all rases where no
reasonable excuse exiats to enfoce the
law. Jab. A. Davis

Sadie I. Hatfield
Lob a Austin
Victob Boyd
J. E. Patterson

Committee.

Cams Mretlrtg.

. . . , .i t l i i iiud rree MemoaiBU will hold camn
meeting in Mr. Bellows grove in West
Roseburg, near tbe Free Methodist
church, commencing Wednesday even- -

ing, Sept. 14, 1904. Everybody invited
Bring tenta and blankets and remain
through the ten days service.

"Faker" White catcher of the former
Roseburg Haseball team, passed through
this morning enroute to Sacramento.

Co. I). First Separate Battallion, O.
N. (L, is errecting a new tiOO yard target
range on the Roseburg Lumber com
pany's property in Kinneyville.

W. H. Sykes, manager, of the Kelle- -
her saw mill, visited Roseburg Saturday.
He says Kelleher is now a postoffice,
with its mail supplied via Drain.

Mrs. D. L. Houaton, of Portland,
Grand Worthy Matron of the Order of
K.astern Star, is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. P. M. Matthewa, of this city.

Conductor Sam Veatch returned home
from San Francisco Saturday, after at
tending the session of the Knight
Templars. He reports a big time.

Sam Starmer, sustained a badly
sprained ankle at the depot Friday,
which necessitates his giving up his posi
tion as passenger brakeman temporary.

Miss Jottie Watson, of Marshlield,
who has leen visiting Mra. W. H.
Richardson for sometime past, left yes
terday for Portland where ahe will visit
before returning home.

Mrs. Daisy Abraham, of Portland, re-

turned this morning from Riddle where
she has been visiting relatives. While
here she will lie with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Frater.

Rev. Dr. i. L. Tufta, the state super-
intendent of the Anti-aaloo- n league, will
address a mass meeting at the tent, op-

posite the M. E. Church, on Thursday
evening. The saloon question will be
discussed. Come and hear him.

Clara Reynolds, mistress of a house of
repute in this city, was summoned

before Police Judge H. L. Marsters this
morning on a charg of admitting tioya
under age to her resort. She pleaded
guilty to the charge and waa lined $50
which she promptly paid and was there-
upon released from custody.

L. P. Sorenson baa filed an action in
the circuit court here against Wm. and
Nicholas Moore, timber cruiser-- , to re-

cover damages in the sum of $347.50, for
"locating" and inducing him to file
entry on government timberlands on
which he alleges were located prior ex-

isting mining claims. The land in
ijuestion is the nw'4 of ne'4, and e'4
ami sw'4 of nwl4 of sec 14, tp :i.S5, row.

Ttie Jacksonville Sentinel reports that
K. Gaddta, owner of the Medford

Creamery, is doing all he can to induce of
the farmers of the hill lands in Jack-to-

Count v to raise vetches for hav. Mr.
Gaddis has lieen operating a creamery
for a number of years in Douglas Coun-- ;

and introduced vetches there seven
years ago. The vetches yield there
about twice aa much hay per acre aa
grain and the .vetch hay ia of course
much more valuable than grain hay for
feeding daily to milch cows.

Attorney A. S. Orxutt has returned
Roseburg from The Dalles to reside

permanently and resume the practice of
law. He is a very genia1, bright and
talented young man, and we pre ivt will
rise rapidly in his chosen profession for
which he seems particularly qualified.
His wife and little daughter have U-e- n

enjoying a pleasant visit with Mrs. 's

father, Dr. E. J. Page, and her
numerous friends at Oakland, her old
home ;he returned to U,wlmr
lay evening.

Prof. Geo A.Crane presented tbe
Plainoealer last Saturday with a to- -

mato grown by him measuring 19 inches
circumference and weighing 4 pounds.

George is evidently equally as proficient
gardening as in teaching the yonng

idea how to shoot. This mammoth to-

mato may be eeen in the Plaisdealer
office window.

The eliding exercises of the teachers
institute, which were held at the opera
house Friday evening, not nnlike all
free public entertainments given in this
city was, as usual, largely attended by
children from four to twelve years of
age unattended by parents, guardiana
or older members of their respective at
households, and their conduct waa not
such aa to reflect credit upon their
home training. As a prominent educa-
tor remarked to us, "There is certainlv

woeful lack of discreetness, discipline
and fostering care manifested on the
part of Roseburg parents in allowing
tbeir small children anch unbridled lib- -

. .
erty ana they sowing tol
the whirlwind. The criticism was ful-- i ,

I

ly j list i tied by the boisterous demonatra
tion at this public gathering Friday eve-
ning, which must have created only a
most unfavorable impression on the
minds of every out of town visitor, and
by the way, the children were not alone
responsible lor this adverse criticism,
but several persons, representatives of
loth sexes and oi mature years, were
guilty of other than refined conduct.
While Roseburg, general speaking, can
boast of aa highly cultured and refined
of people as any citv in the state.
there is just enough of that thoughtless
and rowdv element in evidence on pub
lic occasions to cause strangers to form
an adverse impression of the entire com
munity. A genteel "call down" ia in
order.

Letter List.

Remaining uncalled for at the Rose
burg poatottice.
Applegate Mr J A

Lombard Mrs Melissa
Alexander John II Mayo Miss Jessie
Bolderman Fanil (2) Mullen Mrs
Carnell Mrs Henry Nolen A E
Dempsey Mr I) Phillips Mr A L
Dioty Mr Frank PhillipsMrs Esther
lustre! Mr Neal Philips Mra Vesn
Flee ken stein Mr Ben Randle Mrs S A
Home Mr T F (2) Svenvtip Mareno D
Hull Mrs K M Thorpe Mr F B
Hussock Miss Helene Vengra Mrs L S
Johnson Mrs Maud Weathealy Mr H

Persons calling for these letters wi 1

please state tbe date on which they are
advertised, Sept. 12, 1904.

The letters will be charged for at the
rate of one cent each.

Wm. A, FaAW.

To Rent.

I have two good grain farms, with
good buildings and other improvmenta
and will rent these for a term of years.
Also two stock ranches, with or without
stock, teams and all kinds of farming,
implements for sale.

A. F. Brown, Oakland, Ore.

ONE THIRD OFF,
On going through our stock of Men's Odd Pants we found we had too many, and as

we must make room for fall goods, our only recourse is to reduce the price sufficient

to induce you to clear them out for us. We have cut the price one-thir- d, and in some

cases even more. There are 200 pairs in this lot, and all sizes from 30 to 40 waist.

MaKe your Selections
before your size is gone

Almost all from $1.50
up are all wool goods.
All of them were good
values at the old prices

A small lot of Golf

Married.

McSABB WINSTON At the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Winston, at Winston, Oregon, at
8 :30 o'clock Monday morning, Sept.
12. 1904, Peter A. McNabb, of Van-
couver, Wash, and Miaa Mattie Win-eto-

Dr. J. A. Towneend, of Rose-
bnrg, officiating.
The groom is a very exemplary young

man who formerly resided at Brocl way.
but who, for some time past, haa been
engaged in lumbering at Vancouver,
Waah. The bride is a charming and es-

timable young lady who ia well and fa-

vorably known throughout the county
The wedding waa a quiet and unostenta-
tious affair only a few relatives and
frienda being present. After the cere-
mony the bride and groom took tbeir
departure for Vancouver, where ttiey
will reside. The best wishes of a boat

Douglas county friends and the Placs-deal- er

attends them.

0UH6B0C8K CHENEY - At tin-hom- e

of Geo Cheney in Canyonville,
Sept. 8, W04, H. K. Olinghouse to
Barbera Cheney, C. G. IeVore, Jus-

tice of the Peace officiating.
L

DAY GRL'BBE At the home of the
bride's parents in Oakland. Sept.
1904, Fred R. Day and Miss Grace
Grnbbe, Rev. Stockton, of the Bap- -

tint church officiating.
The contracting parties are both es

timable young people of Oakland. Af-

ter visiting Roseburg friends lrieilv
they left on a wedding trip to California

BORN.

'

OOLK. In Roseburg. Sept. V 1904, to
Mr Mrs' lr " aOD'

MORSE. On Deer Creek, three miles
east of Roseburg, to Mr. and Mrs.
Morse, a daughter,

WEBER At Eden bower. Sept. 4, 1904,
to Mr. and Mra. Geo. Weber, adangh- -

tar.

DIED.

HILL. At Tioga. Douglas county. Ore-
gon. Sept-- S, the little son of T. H.
Hill, aged about five years.
Mr. Hill is Superintendent of the

I'mpqua Fish Hatchery at Steamboat.
He has the sincere sympathy of many
friends. The funeral was held Satnrday

the ak Creek cemetery.

0saii ef PmMk Schssl.

The Summer vacation, so far as leath
ers and pupils are concerned, came to
an abrupt end this morning when the
lamiliar clans cf the school bell anv
oonnced the opening ot public scnooi ior

mm direction
, . . , . . ... . u

Miignt lacevi uuya ami
seen wending their way school warn iai- -

ened with books and school supplies.
The Plain-deal- s is informed that ng

the fact that the busy fruit and
hop picking season is just at hand, the
opening attendance is very encouraging,
there being an enrollment of over 500

in the common school grades. An able
and e ficient corps of teachers reported
promptly for duty including 14 teachers
in the public, and .1 in the high school
grades.

THE TEACBEBS.

1st grade Misses Aiken. Byers and
Hatfield.

2nd grade-Mis- ses Thompson and
Conn.

3rd grade Misses Kidder and KahaU
3rd and 4 grades Miss Stewart.
4th grade Mist Black.
Mh grade Miss Aldrich.
5th and 6th gradet Miss Cook . '
ilth grade Misa rickson.
7th grade Miss Clarke.
Sth grade Mr Stewart.

HIOH SCHOOL.

Latin and Geometry Prof. A. M.
Sanders, superintendant.

English and , History Mrs. Breedeu.
Mathematics and Sciences) John E.

Smith. High school opens Wednesday .

Notice of Dissolution of Partarrsiuf .

Notice is hereby given that the part
nership heretofore existing between
Adam Johnson and John L. Clark, as
Johnson A Clark, liquor dealer has th's
day, been dissolved by mutual consent.

Mr. Clark retires and Mr. Johnsoai
continues the business. All bills will be
paid by said Johnson and ail accounts
due said firm will be collected by him.

Dated this 10th day of September,
1903. John L. Clark,

Adam Johnson.

Plymouth Rocks Wanted.

Four or live doaen Pure Bred Barred
Plymouth Rock pullets that will weigh
from three to four pounds or over. Ad?
dress, Box 315 Roseburg, Oregon.

THE PRICES

JOSEPHSON'S

$1.40 Pants now $1.20
$1.50 Pants now $.25

5 Pants now $.40
2.co Pants now $.50

$2.25 Pants now $.60

Shirts, 75c and $1.00 values,

Ftrry Coatraets Awarded .

Following are the parties to whom the
contracts were awarded by the county
court together with their bids per an-

num
Dimmick's Wallace Freyer, $474 ; in-

cludes equipment.
Sawyer's John Letaom, $300; in

cludes equipment
Smith's Ru.ua I.angdon, $336 ; in- -

eludes equipment.
Lone Rock J. A. Whitaeti, $27o in-- !

eludes all equipment except cable.
The first three named ferries are

situated on the Cpqna river below
Kellogg. The fourth is located on the j

North Umpqua, two .lee northeast of;
Glide.

Mr. Freyer' s original bid on the Dim- -

mick ferry was $iOO, but he finally ac-

cepted the contract for $474, the figure
submitted by another bidder. The
court gave Mr. Freyer the contract upon
his acceptance of the lowest figure sub-

mitted, because of the state license law
giving the property owner the prefer-
ence when a ferry ia operated between
two pointa on his land.

The ferrv contracts being awarded the
September term of coanty court dosed
Friday evening.

s. C. Miller and wife of Dillard are ia
town today.

Miss Grace LaBrie is reported quite
ill at her home in this citv.

Mrs. Hildebrand, Mrs. ireen and
Misa Evelyn Cornutt reft for Riddle
Saturdav for a week s visit with rla--
tjvef uiactnring company, to looc arter its

business in this conntv and adjoining
P.H.Pearson left this morning for J1, f"! "

and ex- -
I ortland to see about taking ....i peoses. Salary paid weekly from home
child, who has been very sick, there for

'

office. Expense money advanced.
perience not essential Enclose seif- -

Mrs. S. J. Shrum, of Florence, has
been spend ng a few weeks with
relatives residing in Deer Creek valley
and Rosebnrg.

Mrs. J. W. Hamilton entertained
abont seventy-fiv- e friends at her bean-tif-nl

home in this city last Friday even-
ing, the occasion being a reception to
Hon. and Mrs. Binger Hermann and
Attorney and Mrs. Prescott Gat ley. The
decorations consisting of passion flowers
and asparagus blossoms were profuse
and beautiful, and excellent refresh-
ments were served. Mrs Hamilton was
assisted in receiving by Mrs. F. W"
Benson and Mrs. W. H. Richardson.

How About Yc VacatJoa?

Newport on the Yaquina Bav is tbe
deal seaside resort of the North Pacific
Coast. Round trip tickets at greatlv re-
duced rates on sale from all SoutLren
Pacific points in Oregon, on and after
June 1st. Ask Agents for further infor-
mation and a handsomely illustrated
souvenir Oookiet, or write to Edwin
Stone. Manager CAE R. R... Albanv
Ore., or W. E. Coman, G. P. A., S. P.
Co., Portland. 46 ti

Round Trip Rata Account
World's Fair? St Louis.

First class tickets on sale May, 11, 12,
IS, Jnne. 1. 17, IS, July 1. 2, S, Aug, S,
9, 10, Sept.. t. 7, Oct 4, 5,. Rose- -
burg to St Louis, and return, good 90
days with stop over priviliges, at rates
range ing from 7S 4" to $32.50 according
to route chosen. Passengers will have

rivilige of starting on sny date which
enable them to reach destination within
ten days from the sate date.

Inquire of Agent Southern Pacific
Company, Roseburg. f hr

School
School

MARSTERS

$2.75 Pants now $1.85
$2.50 Pants now $J5
$3.00 Pants now $2.00

Pants now $2.50
$4.00 Pants now $2.75

while they last 50c,

The Big

Store

GROCERIES

FRUITS : PROVISIONS

2lr keep the largest and

best assortment of Staple

and fancy Srocenes, fresh
fruits and farm (Produce

in the city, and can snpply

your wants at as cheap or

cheaper prices than can be

had anywhere.

Remember that mo kaep

the Stost.

KRUSE & NEWLAND

Wanted. Industrious man or
m permanent representative of big

addreseed envelope. General manager,
Como Block. Chicago A22-- U

Look At This.

A complete and line of
street hats shown at the Bell Sisters.

-- mail Fata for Kent.

A 2i acre farm suitable for gardening
poultry raising and baying, one mile
and a quarter east of Rosebnrg on Deer
Creek, plenty of farm tools and inipli-lnent- s

on the' place. For farther parti- -

Roseburg. tf

Has SoM A Pile Of chain beriaiafs
Cough Remedy.

I have sold Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for more than twenty years and

' it has given entire satisfaction. I have
sold a pile of it and can recommend it
highly. Joseph 4 &cElhiney. Linton,
Iowa. You will and this remedy a good
friend when troubled with a cough or
cold. It always affords quick relief and
ia pleasant to take. For sale by A. C.
Marsters A Co.

Shropshire Ra

For Sale 15 thoroughbred Shropshire
Kains, tit for service in iall ot 1;04. W.

'lugiiee, Mont Alto Kancn, unoe.
.'reon.

City Marshal's Notice.
All parties are herebv notified that

the gutters along the street in front of
all business houses must be kept free
from garbage by order oi the City Coun-

cil made Aug. 11, 1904.
al5-2-t D. J. Jabvis, City Marshal.

Books
Supplies

DRUG STORE

Get ready for the opening of

the Public School Monday, Sep-

tember 1 2th, by purchasing

supplies required by the pupils


